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d e c isio n  m a d e  t o d a y  t o
PRESS DEBT REFUND BILL 
AND SOLDIER BONUS BILL

■“ S J ’ f f l A  S H  AMERICA TODAY
Conference

TO DISCOS DETAILS
second m e e t in g  c a l l e d  f o r  

to m o r r o w  t o  d is c u s s  d &  
t a il s  o f  e a c h

PAID TRIBUTE TO 
ITALIAN SOLDIER

UNKNOWN SOLDIER IIURIED AT 
ROME RECEIVES CONGRES

SIONAL MEDAL

Illy T he A w o tta U *
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18.— A decis

ion to press the first Allied dolt ro
unding bill and next the soldiers bon
us bill was reached today by the Re
publican senators in their first con
ference of this session of congress. 
Tho second conference Is cnllcd for 
tomorrow to discuss details of tho two 
measures. Opposition to tho bonus 
bill developed but it was announced o f
ficially motion to placo it socond on 
list was carried by a largo majority.

ROTARY CLUB 
LADIES NIGHT, 

ONE BIG TIME
r o t a r ia n s  a n d  ROTARI-ANNS 

IIAI) MOST PLEASANT EVEN- 
AT VALDEZ HOTEL

QUEBEC LIQUOR BUSINESS 
PAYS ALL PUBLIC DEBTS 

AND EDUCATION EXPENSES
Made Government Monopoly Last May and Less 

Drunkenness Than in New York

( I lr  T h e A ssociated  Preaa)
ROME, Jan. 18.—America todny 

pnid tribute to tho Itnllnn unknown! nro to bo found. Thoy will always bo

( I lr  T h e A ssociated  P ress)
QUEBEC, Jan. 18.— Profits from 

liquor snlos in tho Province of Quobec 
will pay off tho public debt In twenty 
years, maintain roads and provide 
funds for education, according to re
port prepnrod by Premier Taschoroau 
for submission to tho lcgialnturo. Tho 
liquor busincs became government 
monopoly Inst Mny. Tho premier’s ro- 
port says Quebec liquor laws hnvo 
proven successful from a moral stnnd. 
point. "No doubt some dninken men

soldier. Tho American soldiors from 
occupied territory in Germany partici
pated in the ceremonies incident to tho 
bestowal of n congressional medal of 
honor upon the Italian wnrrior. Rich
ard Washburn Child, United States 
nmbnssador to Italy, delivered tho ora
tion at tho tomb.

found and thoro nro more of them in 
prohibition communities, Now York, 
for example," tho Premier says.

INJUNCTION TO PREVENT 
ENFORCEMENT OF LAAV ON 

INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS

(H r The A ssociated  Preaa)
TOPEKA, Knns., Jan. 18.—Applica

tion for an injunction to prevont tho 
enforcement of tho Kansas court of 
industrial relations law wns filed in 
the United States District Court hero 
todny by tho United Mino Workers of 
America.

A conservative is ono who wonders 
why Senator Watson mnkos such a 
fuss about the murdering of a few 
plain privates.

READY FOR SOUTH
FLORIDA FAIR

(I ly  T h r A ssocia ted  Preaa)
TAMPA, Jan, 18.—Everything is 

in readiness at Plant Field for the 
opening of tho South Florida fnir 
here next month and if exhibitors 
were to chooso to do so they could 
place their exhibits in tho building to
dny.

A considerable portion of tho Can
adian exhibit has nrrivod, nnd tho 
manager of tho Cnnndian exhibit 
crow of men nro duo here in the next 
few days to bogin placing the Bhow- 

Tho Rotary Club chalked up anoth- lag of the Dominion, which will hnvo 
cr good time in tho history of tho club' some six or eight times ns much spneo 
Inst night when tho club had "ladies ns it had intholD21fnir. E. L. White,

CIRCUIT COURT ADJOURNED 
TUESDAY FOR THE TERM;

• MANY CASES HANDLED

AMERICA HAS NEW PLAN 
SETTLE CHINESE PUZZLE 

-P R O H IB IT  MONOPOLY
STRENGTH OF 

“ FARM BLOC”
IS REVEALED

VOTE IS 63 TO 9 WITH ONLY TWO 
DEMOCRATS IN OPPO

SITION

Civil Docket Well Cleaned Up During the Term of
Court Just Ended

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18.—Tho first 
step to bring about farmer representa
tion on tho federal reservo board wns 
taken by the sennto Into yesterdny in 
the pnssngo of tho Kollogg-Smith 
compromise hill increasing tho hoard’s 
appointive membership from fivo to 
six nnd providing thnt tho agricultur
al interests shall hnvc a spokesman 
among them.

By the bill which constitutes un 
amendment to tho federal rcsorvo net, 
the limited designation of the present 
law is wiped out and instend of the

Far East Questions Take 
New Phase in Dis

cussions

DEFINE POSITIONS
ESPKClAf LY ON THE OPEN DOOR 

POLICY ANI) CREATE INTER
NATIONAL HOARD

(H r  The A i io r l s l fd  Preaa)
WASHINGTON, Jan.. 18 — An 

American pioposnl to rodefino tho 
open door policy in Chinn and create 
an international hoard to examine 
both existing nnd future concession* 
which nppear to conflict with it wns 
debated without decision yesterdny by 
tho Fnr Eastern commlttoo of the 
Washington conference,

Tho Rritlsh nnd Italians accepted 
the plan in principle, but tho French 
withheld nsBcnt to some of its provis
ions nnd tho Jnpnnoso reserved judg-

Circuit Court convened Monday nt objected to the admission in evidence

hte Canadian exhibition mnnngor 
writes thnt Cnnndn’H exhibit here will 
ho second only to tho showing that 
country made nt Chicago nnd San 
Frnncisco, nnd will bo of grenter mng- 
nitude than any othor showing mndo 
by tho Dominion on tho continent of 
North America.

night” nt an evening mooting and 
luncheon in the Palm Room . nt the 
Valdez Hotel.

Tho entertainment committee ar
ranged a good progrnm nmj President 
H. R. Stevens calling tho mooting to 
order paid tho indies n fine compli
ment and snld ho hoped to hnvo them 
present at least once n yonr nt tho 
meetings of tho Rotary Club. Ho 
then turned the mooting ovor to It. J. j 
Iloliy as tnustinaster nnd song leader 
and there was something doing every 
minute for over ono hour. Tho mem
bers and guests hardly had time to 
enjoy the excellent menu served by 
the popular Valdez Hotel in their us
ual capable style. Tho Rotarians and 
Rotnri-Anns joined heartily in tho 
songs and every member of tho club 
was called upon to say something or
do something. Tho toastmaster pick- pAKjS( Jan. 18.—Germany mndo 
cd on Randall Chase as ono of tho now her fir8t pnyinont todny of thirty-ono 
Dal»y Rotes to take a degree nnd ho mi|lion K<)|(j mnrks in accordance with

G E R M A N Y  
MADE FIRST 

PAYMENT
THIRTY-ONE MILLION GOLD 

MARKS TO ALLIES AS 
PER SCHEDULE

10 a. m., nnd tho following cases were 
cnllcd:

K. It. Murrell vs. Forest Lake, ad
ministrator of tho estate of Frnnk 
Cameron, deceased; damages $900.00. 
This cause coming on to he heard, 
and tho plaintiff being represented in 
Court by John G. Lconnrdy, and Goo. 
G. Herring, nnd tho defendant being 
present in court attended by his coun
sel, Geo. A. DcCottcs, on motion of tho 
attorneys for the pinintiff, n non-suit 
1r entered by tho court.

Tho sheriff hnving mndo return of 
tho regular venire of eighteen tho fol
lowing answered to their names: J. 
W. Boll, B. W. Herndon, R. II. Lynch, 
I). L. Long, II. II. Pnttishnll, It. F. 
Washburn, J. W. Fortier, R. A. New- 
mnn, Ben Smith, J. F. Mitchell, J. M. 
Vining, It. A. Green, C. W. Culpepper, 
J. W. Flynt, J. E. Snyder and S. M. 
Donne.

The following wore not found in the 
county: M. B. Burkett and P. S.

of the depositions, as same do not com
ply with the statute, which objection 
was sustained by the court. On mo
tion of attorneys for the plaintiffs, a 
non-suit is entered by tho court.

Zachary Crate & Novelty Works vs. 
George W. Vennblo; damages $1,500. 
Case continued for term by consent 
of both parties..

M. Frank Sons & Co., a corp., vs. 
D. C. Brock; assumpsit dnmnges $250. 
Attorneys for tho plaintiff moves tho 
court for a continuance for tho term, 
which motion wns denied by tho court. 
On motion of attorneys for tho plain
tiff, a non-suit is entered by tho court.

Elmer Candy Co., a corp., vs. Betts 
Bros. Assumpsit dnmnges $300. This 
cause coming on to he heard and tho 
plaintiff being represented in open 
court by Attorneys J. E. Ricketson 
nnd It. S. Field, and tho defendants 
being represented in open court by At
torney E. F. Ilousholdor. Attorney 
for defendants, confesses judgment In

specific provision for the naming of ment pending communication with To-
two bankers to the board, tho stntute,; kio. Tho subject will ho taken up 
if agreed to by the house, will direct! ngnl today, with nil signs pointing to 
tho president, in making appointments a long and interesting discussion.
to the board to have "due regard to n 
fnir representation of tho financial, 
agricultural, industrial nnd commercial 
interests and geographical divisions 
of the country.’’ Tho mensuro also 
provides that hereafter no federal re
serve hank mny eater into a contract 
for hanking homes if their cost is to 
exceed $250,000 unless the consent of 
congress is first given. *

The vote by which the bill pnssed 
wns 63 to 9. Soven of those who op
posed the proposition wero Republi
cans nnd two Democrats. They were:
I’omorono, Ohio, nnd Willlnms, Missis-:nnd future concessions to dotormlno 
aippl, Democrats, nnd Drnndogco, whether thoy conflict with tho opon 
Connecticut; Calder, Now York; door thus defined.
Edgo, Now Jersey; McLean, Connec
ticut; Moses, New Hampshire, nnd 
Wadsworth, New York, Republicans, 
change the compormiso hut nil s hIu

C ' r ' T ! :  . . , ,, the HUin of $202.03 with interest fromThe following were excused by the ^  ^  1()2()

was made to stnnd on a chair with a 
napkin tied round his neck nnd a baby

tho recent decision of reparations 
commission at Cannes, providing such

rattle in his hand whilo ho took a pnymunt ovory ton days pending de- 
sulcmn obligation to do various and fision on wh(),u rcpnrntions issue.

AMERICAN tobnkkor co 11 
To Keep Up Jobbers I’ rlccs on 

Tobacco
All

sundry things which will ho impossi-1 
Me for him to carry out but Randall 
was game and promised to do his best.

Miss Alyce Satterfield, tho attrac
tive guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ilenno
Turner, was present nnd again captl- 1 (n - Thr Associated Praia)
vated all present by her clover rendl- WASHINGTON, Jnn. 18.—Tho
tion of some good catchy songs nc- j American Tobacco Compnny, I*. Loril- 
eompnnying herself on tho ukclclo and lard Company, Liggett and Myers To- 
she was called upon ngnln nnd ngnin bncco Company, charged with engng- 
during tho luncheon to give thorn an-1 ing in conspiracies with numorous 
other song. Miss Satterfield was ono jobbers associations to keep up job-
of tho Y. M. C. A. girls sent to Franco 
during tho war to keep up tho spirits 
of the hoys and tho "Y ” sent a good 
one when thoy choso MisH Satterfield.

Carl Jacobson, a Rotnrlnn of New
ark, N. J., who is in tho city with his 
wife the guests of Col. nnd Mrs. (loo. 
W. Knight, was called upon for a few 
remarks and expressed himself ns bo- 
ing carried away with Sanford and 
Sanford pooplo whoro ho had experi
enced that ’good old Southorn hospi
tality” of which ho hnd heard so much 
but nover experienced before coming 
to Sanford.

Tho singing of "America" nnd tho 
"Littlo Sanford Flower" finished tho 
evoning’H enjoyment nnd tho' entlro 
party ndjourned to tho dining room 
where Deter Schnnl nnd A1 Withering- 
ton played thnt danco music that re
fuses to nllow your foot to stnnd still

iters prices in report transmitted to
dny to senate by tho Federal Trndo 
Commission.

RELOUSING MACHINERY
WORKING IN JAILS

JACKSONVILLE, Jan.
Inst legislature failed to voice n don- 
us to Florida doughboys but tho state

court: J. E. Snydor.
Welch Furniture Co., a corporation, vs. 
I). A. Caldwell, I). D. Caldwell nnd II. 
W. Caldwell, late co-partners trading 
and doing business ns D. A. Caldwell 
& Sons; damages $800.00. This cause

General Motors Acceptance Corp., 
vs. Will Henson and Elbert J. Taylor, 
doing business ns Taylor Motor Co., 
damages $600. Tho court directed n 
verdict for plaintiffs of $331.11 includ.

coming on to he heard, the plaintiff interest.
General Motors Acceptance Corp., 

vs. (loo. W. Benton nnd Elbert J. Tay
lor, doing business as Taylor Motor 
Co., damages $600. Tho following

being represented in court by Attor 
neyfl J. E. Ricketson nnd R. S. Field, 
nnd tho defendants not being repre
sented, comes now six good and law
ful men to servo ns jurors, to-wit: J.
W. Bell, U. W. Herndon, J. W. Fortier' R. F. Washburn, J. W. Fortier, R. A. 
It. A. Newman, C. W. Culpepper, J. ] Green, C. W. Culpepper, the above 
W. Flynt, the jury being accepted, . jury being accepted, wore sworn nc- 
woro sworn according to low, nnd nf-j cording to law, and after hearing the 
ter hearing all of iho evidence tho evidence in this case, the court direct- 
court directed tho following verdict: cd tho verdict for plaintiff.
Judgment for plaintiff in sum of Seminole Abstract Co., a corp., vs. 
$181.50 and interest from November. prank Redd, damages $500. This 
17, 1911, at 8 per cent. . | cause coming on to he heard, the plnin-

Emil Mach, nnd Earnest Mach, co- 't iff  being represented in open court by 
partners doing business as Mach Bros., J Attorney E. F. Ilousholdor and tho de
vs. Frank Blair, Replevin. This cause fondant being represented in open 
coming on to bo heard, and the plain-j court by attorney, Goo. A. DoCottca, 
tiffs being present in open court n t-1 nm( this cause being nt issuo tho fo|- 
tonded by their counsel, Johnston & (owing jury served: S. M. Ponno, J.
Garrett, also comes tho defendant at- ( \v. Hell, R. F. Washburn, J. W. Fort-
tonded by his counsel, Geo. A. Do- |or| jj, a . Green, C. W. Culpepper, tho
Cottes, and tills rauso lioing at Issue, nbovo jury bonlg nceoptod, were sworn

18.—The comes now six good and lawful men according to law, and henring all of
to servo as jurors, to-wit: R. B. tho evidcnco the court directed tho
Lynch, J. F. Mitchell, Ron Smith, II.
H. Pnttishnll, D. L. Ixing and J. M.
Vining. Tho jury lioing accepted b;

NINE CENTERS 
TRAINING CAMPS 

RECOMMENDED
IIY PERSHING AT HEARING RE

FORE THE HOUSE COMMIT
TEE ON MILITARY

(nr Thr Associated Press!
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18.—Reten

tion by tlie War Department of nino
main training centers, one in each was understood that such un inquiry
corps area, and of number of other

jury serving: S. M. Donne, J. W. Roll, special camps, was recommended to
day General Pershing, chief of staff, 
nt hearing before tho House Military 
Committee. Pershing recommended 
the retention ns military training cen
ters, McClellan, Ain.; Knox, Kentucky; 
Travis, Texas; as supplementary 
camps for training national gunrd, re
serve units ami special detachments, 
lie urged tho retention of Leo, Vir
ginia; Jackson, South Carolina. Thu 
War Department program, Pershing 
said, calls for consolidation at Camp 
Bragg, N. C., of nil field nrtillury 
schools enst of the Mississippi rivor. 
Great artillery center at Camp Knox, 
ho said, should he moved to Camp 
Bragg, next summer.

board of health has inaugurated a 
plan which will mnko tho "buddies" 
of this nnd other states feel some- both the attorneys for tho plaintiff,

hns ordered that every county Jnil he 
equipped with a "debusing" outfit.

Sevcrnl jniis in the stnto nlrcndy 
hnvc been equipped, the board an
nounces, nnd officials believe thnt tho 
plan will go a long wny toward pro

. . venting Illness nmong prisoners, stat-
nnd for nnothnr hour tho Rotarians' (ng thnt Jniis offer unusually prolific 
and their guests onjoyed tho danco nnd breeding pinccs for vormln-carrlod 
then departed for thoir homos with disease.

what nt home—if they should happen [ and th oattorney for tho defendant, 
to land in n Florldn Jail. The bonrd wero sworn according to Inw, nnd nf-

"  ter hearing nil of tho ovidonco in tho

the feeling thnt Rotary nnd Rotary 
hunquuts wore just about tho best in 
tho whole world.

ST. AUGUSTINE, Jan. 18.—J. J. 
Gannon, wob redacted prosidont of 
tho St. Augustine Board of Trado for 
tho ensuing year, at a recent moot
ing of tho board of governors.

Every prisoner ontorlng jail would 
bo given a bath, thon would undergo 
a process designed to destroy vormin 
of nil kinds. Clothing would bo storl- 
(ixod and whon tho prisoner ontorod 
into tho Instructional activities ho 
would bo minus whatever forms of in
sect Ilfo ho might havo boon afflicted 
with previously.

enso, nnd tho arguments of counsel, 
and being charged by tho court, thoy 
rctirod to their room to consider their 
verdict. Tho jury horo entered opon 
court nnd presented n verdict for de
fendant AttomoyB for tho pinintiffH 
horo made motion for a now trinl.

Jacob D. Homstoln nnd Emil Cro- 
chln, co-partners doing business un
der tho name nnd stylo of Wonr-Wcll 
Pants Co., vs. Chas. Knnnor; damages 
$1,000, This cuuso coming on to bo 
hoard, nnd tho plaintiffs being repro-

following verdict for plaintiff in the 
sum of $W8.75.

McKinley Music Co., n corp., vh. II. 
L. Gibson, assumpsit dnmnges $200.; 
this caso was continued for tho term 
liy consent of both parties.

J. E. Vincent vs. J. M. Saucer, dam
ages $500. The folowing men com
posed tho Jury: R. B. Lynch, J. M. 
Vining, Ben Smith, S.. M. Doanc, D. 
L. Long and R. F. Washburn. Tho 
jury hero presented tho following vor- 
dlct for tho plaintiff of $255.20.

Court horo adjourned for tho term.

Russia to Attend 
Economic Conference 

at Genoa This Week

NEW CATHOLIC CHURCH

( n r  T h o A ssociated  P ress)
FORT LAUDERDALE, Jnn. 18.— 

Construction of St. Anthony Church 
sontod In open court by Attorneys J. [ at tho comor of Lasolas Boulevard
E. Ricketson nnd R. S. Field, nnd tho 
dofondnnt being represented in opon 
court by Attorneys Dickinson & Dick
inson. Attomoys for tho defendant,

and. Valentino Avenuo horo hus bo
gun, tho building to cost $10,000. 
When complotod tho Rov. Father J. C. 
Callahan will be in ebargo.

( I lr  T h r A ssociated  I’ rraa)
MOSCOW, Jnn. 18.— Either Prcmlor 

I.eiiinc or Foreign Minister Tchiteher- 
in will head the Russian Soviet dele
gation too Genoa economic conference 
it wns officially announced today.

MOSCOW, Jnn. 18,-The prediction 
wns mndo today by Leon Trotzky, So
viet minister of war, that tho coming 
Gcunn conference would bo u failure 
"unless the United States enters it 
with a heavy hand" and mnkos possi
ble finding of ccntor or world’s politi
cal equilibrium.

-U-J

In brief, tho American resolution: 
would bind tho United Stntcs, Great 
Britnin, Japan, Franco, Itnly, Belgium, 
Portugal and Tho Netherlands not to 
seek special spheres of influence in 
China nor secure concessions or mon
opolies which would abridge tho prin
ciple of equnl economic nnd commer
cial opportunity.

China on hor pnrt, would agree to 
co-opernto In maintaining thnt equnU 
ity, nnd tho nino powors collectively 
would authorize establishment of a 
Bonrd of Refercnco to review present

Except for nnothor inconclusive ses
sion of tho Shantung negotiations and' 
informal exchanges nmong tho naval? 
"big fivo" regarding tho Pacific for
tifications agreement, tho meeting of 
the Far Eastern committee instituted 
the total of conference activities dur
ing the day. At the Shantung con
versations tho question of mines was 
discussed with apparent progress, and 
the fortifications problem remained 
unsolved last night despito receipt by 
tho Japnncso of partial instructions 
from Tokio.

it wns around tho proposal for an 
inquiry into concessions now estab
lished in China, as well us thnso pro
posed in the future, that moat of tho 
dchnte in the Far Eastern committoo 
centered. By some of the delegates It

might open up tho whole question of 
Japanese holdings in Manchuria, while 
ill other quarters it was sugested thnt 
the resolution might, by indirection, 
lead to a review hy the hoard of fa
mous "twenty-one demands" controv
ersy.

CHANGE IN CITY GOVERNMENT

(Ilr The AKKiirlnl.il I'rrKa)
DAYTONA, Jnn. 18.—Successful 

candidates for the office of city com
missioner in today’s primary fact tho 
possibility of not tnking office nt nil 
merely holding the positions a fow 
weeks because of the fact thnt Day
tona citizens will ono weok henco 
vote on tlie proposal to establish a 
city mnnager-commlssion form of 
city government. Should this proposi
tion he enrriod at tho polls o man
ager and soven commissioners will 
tnko over the municipal affair tho 
later to serve without pny.

Four commissioners nro to bo nam
ed today under tlie present form of 
government. Despite tho npparont 
populnnrity of the proposed now 
scheme of administration, tho com
missioner’s nice hns boon n warm 
ono. Eight candidates nro seeking 
the four offices.

BOND ISSUES FOR BROWARD

ASTORIA, Oregon, Jun. 18.—Whnt 
is said to bo tho first train load of 
news print papor going Into Interior 
United States through tho Pacific port 
loft here last night for Spokano. The 
papor wus manufactured in Norway.

m

( I l r  T h e A ssociated  P ress)
FORT LAUDERDALE, Jnn. 18.— 

Resolutions hnvo been prepnrod by tho 
county nttornoy nnd presented to tho 
bonrd of county commissioners pre
liminary to tho calling of nn election 
on a band issuo of $700,000, of which 
$100,000 would bo used for construc
tion of nn inlot nt tho mouth of New 
River here nnd tho balanco for new 
highways. It la expected the board 
will select a date for the election.
* rr in  - „s*.
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§
SOCIETY

MRS. FRED DAIGER, Society Editor, 
Phone 217-W

I f  p o e  k iv *  e a r  t r l t i f i  t UIIIi i  T « »  
— If y«B  era  s o l a s  M p f k r r *  m  eoa tla*  
h om o, # f U 7 0 a  a r c  c a tr r ta la la s .  w rit#  
■ p u ill  (I  
I t l i l l i !  o r  _
W  S fW IIIf M I W U llM .

If 7 0 m a n  • ■ ta rta la la s . w rit*  
ara ta  th U  4 « » a r l « t a l ,  k It Ib b  
> I t l t M a a *  » •  It w ill

SOCIAL CALENDAR
______  " ,»

Wednesday—Tho Fortnightly Brldgo 
Club will bo ontertalned by Mrs. H. 
D. Lewis at her home on Magnolia 
avo. 1

Thursday—Subscription party at tho 
Parish House at 3 o’clock by tho 
Kindergarten committee of tho 
Mother’s Club. Both cards and 
sewing will be in order.

Thursday—Mrs. D. L. Thrnshor will 
entertain tho mombers of tho DupH- 
cato Brldgo Club at her homo on 
Park avonuo.

Thursday—Tho Every Week Brldgo 
Club will meet with Mrs. G. F. 
Smith at her homo on Magnolia 
avonue.

Wednesday—Welfare Department of 
tho Womnn’s Club will moot at tho 
Club Rooms at 8:80 p. m.

Saturday—Children’s Story Hour at 
Central Park at four o’clock.

Snnford to spend a fow days before 
going back to Georgia.

WESTMINSTER CLUB 
Tho Westminster Club will moot 

Monday nftornoon at three o’clock at 
"Sunbeam Cottngo" on West First 
street, tho homo of Mrs. John Parker.

ST. AGNES GUILD 
Tho St. Agnes Guild will moot Mon

day afternoon nt 3:30 at tho homo of 
Mrs. Earl Burdick, on French avonuo. 
It Is requested that nil mombors bo 
prosont, ns mnttors of Importance will 
be discussed.

Miss Adelaide Bonyngc, who is 
spending tho winter nt Formosa with 
her father, is tho guest of Mrs. Ray
mond Key, for a few dnys.

Mrs. Howurd Tihbnls and little son 
Munson, of Iiaincs City, nrrived here 
yestorday and will spend somo time 
here with hur aunt, Mrs. Munson, and 
sisters, Misses Fannie Itcbn and Zoo 
Munson. Mrs. Tibbals’ many friends 
are glnd to learn that she is improv
ing after her serious illness.

Mrs. C. M. McKenzie, of Cordolo, 
Gn., and L. J. Bush, of Atlantn, Gn., 
who nre todring this stnte, spent last 
week hero with their niece Mrs. J. N. 
Tolar, leaving yesterday for Lakeland 
whero they will spend a few days with 
Mrs. Tolar’s mother, Mrs. C. V. Mc
Intyre. They will again return to

CEfclLIAN CLUB 
Coclllan Club gave a very enjoy- 

nblo program to. n lnrgo number of 
patrons and frionds last Snturday a^ 
temoon at tho studio of Mrs. Fpnnio 
S. Munson.

Tho second part of tho program was 
given by Miss Alyco Satterfield and 
comprised a group of choice songs fol
lowed by somo "Little Things" for 
"Little FolkB" so charmingly render
ed. Miss Sntterfield’s numbers will 
over bo delightfully remombored by 
nil who had tho opportunity of hear
ing her.

Tho pinno selections covored:
Duet—"May Dny" ...............  Rnthbun

Pearl Robson and Nczzio Stono
"Dnnce Cnprice" .....................  Cadmus

Cnrmetn Barber
"Nocturne" ..................- ............  Bohm

Sarah Wheel is
"Mazurka" ............................... Chopin

Gcorgin Mobley
"Silver Sails" ........................... Acton

Elizabeth Whitner
"Mid-Summer’s Night Dronm" .....

......................................  Mendelssohn
Agnes Pcrrltt

The little Folks group was:
“ Waltz in F"...........Katherino Mclsch
"Air from Magic Flute"........... Mozart

Julia Higgins
"The P icnic".........................   Bllbro

Margaret Buchanan
"Chair Train" ........................... Bllbro

II. C. McMullen.

players and also for tho "Contest" for 
thoso that sow. During tho refresh
ment hour Mrs. Julius Tackoch will 
sing several solos.

MRS. JULIA HANSON WILL 
SPEAK

Mrs. Julia Hanson, o ( Fort Myors, 
who is chairman of Seminole Indiana 
for tho Federation of Women’s Clubs, 
is in tho city and will addross the 
Wolfnro Department of tho Woman’s 
Club nt its regular meeting Wednes
day afternoon at 3:30.

This is nn open mooting and it is 
earnestly desired that n lnrgo number 
will bo prosent to henr this interest
ing speaker.

=4= \
LITTLE L. P. MeCULLER 
BADLY INJURED YESTERDAY 

COLLIDED WITH AUTOMOBILE

“Her Sturdy Oak”
Another Harris Hit

Another sparkling comedy-drama 
from tho pen of Elmor Harris Is "Her 
Sturdy Oak" in which Wanda Hnw- 
loy is* to bo seen tomorrow (Wednes
day) nt tho Star Theatre. Mr. Har
ris has contributed <numerous original 
scripts and adaptations to screeniand’s 
fun, among tho latest of his plays bo- 
ing Kcnlart’s releases, "Ducks and 
Drakes" and "Tho Mnrch Haro."

"Her Sturdy Onk" is in tho custom
ary Harris vein, and was especially 
written with Miss Hawley and other 
available plnyerB in mind, so that their 
roles fit them all to a "T ." Walter 
Heirs is cast ns lending man, and 
Sylvia Ashton, Mnym Kelso, T.ao 
White, Frederick Stanton and two sets 
of twins complete tho supporting cust

Thu perplexities of a poor young 
married pair who find tho debts so 
overwhelming that thoy are evicted

L. P. McCullor, Jr., tho.little son of 
MV. nnd Mrs. L. P. McCullcr was 
eerlously injured Inst evening near 
his homo on Ninth street when he 
stepped in front of a passing car nnd 
was struck down bofore tho drlvor 
could got away from him. The little 
fellow was with his nurso but broke 
away from her to run acVoss the 
street and avoiding one car that was 
pnssing stopped in front of tho one 
thnt struck him apparently never sec- 
ihg tho approaching car. Ho sus
tained a slight frncturo of tho skull. 
Tho car thnt hit him immediately 
picked him up and ruchcd him to tho 
hospital whoro it was found that whilo 
riB injuries wore sorlous nnd very 
painful they wero not nocessarily 
fatal and the many friends of tho 
bright ltttlo chnp brenthed a sigh of 
relief nnd sympnthy for tho parents.

It seems from all accounts* of tho 
accident that it was no fault of tho 
driver of tho car ds tho littlo chnp 
did not seo the car and stepped direct
ly In its pnth running all tho time 
and coming from behind tha other 
car.

Thcso nccidonts will hnppon nnd 
only go to show thnt tho utmost care 
should bo exercised by pooplo driving 
cnis nil the timo, by those walking 
nnd especially thoso who nro crossing 
streets.

BIRTH OF A NATION THIS WEEK

in
The Star Today

WALLACE REID in

“Rent F ree”
An exceptional Wallie picture that will hold you 

through its entirity

Also FOX NEWS

Tomorrow— Wanda Hawley in “Her 
Sturdy Oak” ; also a Comedy

D. W. Griffith’s mighty spectacle 
"The Birth of a Nation" will bo scon 

, nt tho Stnr thentro exactly ns given 
from their apartment nnd take refuge, m .cnUy Jn New York nnd several
in a poor littlo run-down cottage in 
tho country aro realistically shown. 
Fortune favors tho brave, however, 
nnd the finding of great Btoros of 
wild honey in the chimney of tho long 
deserted outage sets them on thoir 
feet financially.

Tonight Wallace Reid in "Rent 
Free" and Fox News. Don’t miss it.

H o f - M a c  S e r v i c e
/ •  *

Includes
Carefully testing your Battery when 

you bring it In to be charged, togeth

er with a thorough washing nnd a
•
coat of pnint.

The price?. ONE DOLLAR for n 

six-volt battery.

H o f-M a c  
B a t t e r y  C o .

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
WOMAN’S CLUB

The Business nnd Professional Wo
men’s Club held their monthly social 
meeting on Monday evening nt the 
Club rooms in the First National 
Bank building. The attendance was 
line. The hostesses for the evening 
were Miss Elizabeth Humphreys and 
Miss Ida Gray.

After a very short business session 
u social hour followed.

In tho games and contests tho first 
prize was awarded to Mrs. G. E. 
McKay and the second to Miss Phil
lips. After tho games a delicious sal
ad with coffco nnd wafers was served.

-THREE MEN MISSING
WITH PLANE, FOUND

Hydroplane Drifted for Hours at Sen 
— Finally I.nndcd On Reef

BRIDGE AND SEWING PARTY.
Phono 438-W for reservations for 

tho Subscription Rridge nnd Sewing 
party Thursday afternoon nt three 
o’clock at tho Parish House, given by 
the Kindergarten committee of the 
Mothers’ Club. Fifty cents enclf.

You can mnko up your own table if 
you care to. This is a lovely way of 
releasing obligations nnd nt tho samo 
time helping a worthy cause.

Prizes will bo given for tho bridge

One Store in Florida 10 Stores in Georgia

The Churchwell Co.
SANFORD’S NEW STORE 1

Will open soon with car loads of 
fresh, new Merchandise at the low
est prices in six years. Watch for 
the opening date.

2 5

! Sales-People Wanted!!
-----------------—  a s

(II7  T h e ANaorlnlrtl P rtaa )
MIAMI, Fla., Jan. 17.—'Tho re

turn this afternoon of the three pas
sengers of the flying boat New York, 
missing since Friday afternoon, whon 
it left Minmi for Bimini, ended ono of 
the greatest air nnd sea searches over 
instigated off tho south Atlnntie 
const. Tho three mon wero: H. C. 
Crenshaw and M. F. Kahn, of Mont
gomery, Ain., nnd Clifton Leopold of 
Nnzornth, Fin.

Tho men wore found Sundny night 
on Great Isaac’s reef, 18 miles north 
of Bimini, whoro they had managed 
to put in after tossing on tho waves 
for seven hours.

Fivo planes and two speed boats 
thnt conducted a two dny search cov
ered in all approximately 3,000 miles. 
Tho three men wero shriners who 
enmo to Miami for a ccremoninl held 
hero Friday nnd Saturday, which was 
attended by about 3,000 other shriners 
nnd anziety for them spread over the 
whole gathering.

BRADY WILL SING
EVERY WEDNESDAY

AT THE STAR

Charles Brady will sing every Wed- 
nesdnny night nt tho Stnr Thentro in 
conjunction with the pncturcs shown. 
The Stnr has a fino progrnm for every 
week of this month nnd with tho ex
cellent music nnd Chnrles Brady to 
sing tho pictures will ho greatly en
joyed. Watch the Dnily Herald nnd 
keop up with the progrnm. Mr. Brady 
snng tho songH written for the "Old 
nest" last weak and brought tears to 
tin* oyes of tho nudionco.

other cities where it mad record- 
hrenking runs.

This forco in the art of stngo en
tertainment is porhnps tho most wide
ly discussed production over made in 

; America. It is above all else tho 
greatest thing thnt hns been achiev
ed by ^ono producer. Intngino con
densing th living details of the most 
strenuous periods of American his
tory into nn evening’s* entertainment 
of less than threa hours. You nr.) 
not told nbout It nor is your imiglna- 
tion tested by rhetorical descriptions 
of what took place. Instead you 
see it by lightening flashes. It is 
history revived and shown in its mak
ing. Some of tho greatest names 
that nre written lnrgo upon the scroll 
of our country’s ^amo nppcnr upon 
the progrnm. The players who enact 
the roles have studied tho mlnuto de
scriptions of thoso men both from 
photographs nnd intininto life studies 
nnd with this frnmo work thoy mnko 
thoso wonderful characters live ngnin.

Thoy pnss before your vision in a 
in a pnnormn of achievement. Tho 
accomplishment is (startling. The 
o^tiro action rnngcs over threo cent
uries. It begins with the importa
tion of tho African sinvo nnd it ends 
with tho settlement of thnt question 
in the freedom of the enslaved. But 
before this end is renched tho might
iest nntion in the world pnssed thru 
tho throes of intcmccino strifo nnd 
tho high lights of those struggles arc 
vividly brought oyt. Great battles 
nro fought beforo your eye. Cities aro 
destroyed btf fire. Thousands of 
horsemen dash in wild rides ncross 
blood-strained plnins. Tho humnn 
noto wenves in nnd through the entire 
thrend nnd lends itself to tho might
iest story ever unfolded.

Holy Cross Parish 
Men’s Club Win Over 
- the Congregational

A largo nnd enthusiastic crowd was 
present nt tho opening of the City 
Bowling League at tho Parish House 
bowling alleys last night. The Men’s 
Club of tho Holy Cross Parish wore 
victors ovor tho Congregational Club 
by the smull margin of soven points. 
Following was tho line-up nnd scoro: 

Men's Club Holy Cross Parish

SEE OUR 
WINDOW

-of-

Try a Herald Want Ad todny.

Guests should nlwnyH depart cnrly 
enough to leave the hosts nmplo timo 
to diHcuss their faults beforo ted- 
tlmo.

HOUSE
CLEANING
ARTICLES

FOR HALE—Hot water heater, Gas. 
Somo furniture nnd matting,—Call nt 
Comfort Cottnge. 254-3t-p

THE BALL HARD
WARE CO.

■

S

■ \

NOTICE

Caii for Mr. Forrest at the New Store
N

CHURCHWELL’S
S

SELLS IT FOR LESS
■ ■ . ■ » ~ - r

■■■■■■■■■■■■

Fire Insurance Policies /umbered 12001. to 12050 (both Inclusive) of 
the Hanford, Florida, agency of tho NIAGARA FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY, rjBW YORK CITY, hnvo been lost or stolen. These pol- 
ides were never Issued by nn authorized ngent of this contpnny nnd 
the same nre null nnd void. This is to NOTIFY nil persons holding 
nny of the above numbered policies thnt tho,NIAGARA I* IRE INHIJR- 
ANCE COMPANY recognizes no liability under these policies nnd to 
request any such person to return thcso policies to—

CLIFF G. KEY, State Agent

NIAGARA FIRE INSURANCE CO.
432 Trust Co. of Gcorgin Building

, Atlanta, Georgia
■■■■'■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

■... *

:

netts .................. ..152 157 143 452
Snydor .............. ..150 132 132 414
Bennett ............. ..138 01 148 370
Ovorlin .............. .138 110 138 380
Fox .................... .. 08 98
Peabody ............ 89 08
Lloyd ...................•• \ 123 123

Club total .1038
Congregational Club

Pennington ......... .139 142 132 413
Bolding .............. .120 •158 173 451
Itennud ............... .137 142 131 413
Dolly ................... .110 84 130 330
Jowett ................. .. 80 80
K en t................... 115 123 238

Club total 1031

GENERAL REPAIRING

West FlrBt St. Old Ford Garagt 
Phono No. 447-W

Gasoline 25e nt Wight’s. ur»3-3tc

Throe games wero played.
Tho Men’s Club play tho Rotary 

Club Wednesday night starting at 
7:30. s

Kn ha ta ha Rn ta Rj h i a-j r* 
aa PARISH HOUSE CALENDAR 
i t j l u i l n i l t i a j l o h M h i a  
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., Rowling, Ro

tary Club vb. Men’s Club. 
Thursday, B:00 p. m.—Basket ball, Ro- 

tnry Club vs. Men’B Club.
Jan. 19—Kindergnrton Rridge party. 
Jnn. 31.—Song Recital—Mrs. Lucilio 

Aspinwnll Taknch.

Co-Operation
The Firms listed below have partici

pated in a campaign conducted in 
Sanford by Union Labor

EDWARD HIGGINS

FORI) CARS nnd FORIISON Trnctora 
301-308 East First Street

OVERLAND
Now $f>08 Delivered in Snnford

HAIGHT & WIELAND

CHASE & CO.

FLORIDA FRUITS nnd 
VEGETABLES

C. W . STOKES
GROCERIES ANI) MEATS 

Fruits nnd Vegetables

111 First St. Phone 489

THE
FIRST NATIONAL 

BANK

DEANE TURNER
STAPLE ANI) FANCY GROCERIES, 

FIGHTS AND VEGETABLES

Welakn Building Phono 497

CARTER LUMBER CO.

LUMBER ANI) BUILDING 
MATERIALS

G. A. SPEER & SONS

LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR AND 

DltV GOODS

CHERO-COLA

THERE’S NONE SO GfioD

SHOES
FOR THE FAMILY

LLOYD SHOE STORE

NEWBERRY DRUG 
* COMPANY

STROKEEFFICIENT DRUG 
SERVICE

McLAULINS*
WATCHMAKERS JEWELERS

• OPTICIANS

212 Hast Flrst'St. Snnford, FIs.

SMITH BROTHERS
Incorporated

FURNITURE nnd IIouso Furnishings

Foot of First Street

SANFORD SHOE AND 
. CLOTHING CO.

EVERYTHING THAT MEN AND 
BOYS WEAR___________

HOF-MAC BATTERY 
COMPANY*

ELECTRIC GARAGE

.nrge Stock Lower Price*

HILL HARDWARE CO.

HARDWARE AND BUILDERS’ 
. SUPPLIES.

■■■■■■■■BBBBBBaBBBBaBhBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa u a a * *
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SANFORD DAILY HERALD
FablUhrd every afternaoa n t t p l  Baa 

day nt the Herald llulldlnjc, 101 
NninatM Ave« Nnnford, Fin.

THE HERALD PRINTING CO.
I'llULlHIlEIlH

« .  J. HO 1,1.Y _________ _____ ____ — K dllor
N. J. littil.AHIl____Becretary-Trenaurrr
HI. A. NKKI.___________(leneral Manager
•C. L. 1IIWIN_____Ctrculntlan Hnnnxer

I'hiute 14H up lo OiOO 1*. SI.
Advert!.Inn Hit tee Slade Known on 

Application
Bnbecrlptlon 1'rlce In Advance

One Year ------------------------ ------ ---------W*™
Biz SI until* ................................... -.  3*00

Delivered In City by Carrier 
dine Week ...... ................................10

Tke hlR 13- to IK-pnae WeeklyCounty_ - Her
eld entirely cavern Netnlnole 
knd la piibiuhrd every Friday. Adver
tising rate* made known on apjillrn- 
tlon. ileniocrnllc In palltlcn. V3JS0 per 
yenr, nlwaye In advance.________________
4IIC1I lll-'lt TUB ABBOCIATBU I'llICBB

Wo miss the sun when it does not 
shine.

-o

enters into the discusalon nt all In re- merce, wns Indlcntlvp of desperation, 
Intlon to the purchase of the utilities, a rallying of the reserves to combat 
Is it not n fact that tho bond.lasuo for an Impending evil. Describing the 
utilities tnkes enro of itsolf* and tho situation when "carry on”  wns tho
bonds issued nro issued against tho watch word and rallying cry, tho
plants nnd tho money from tho opora-i newspaper says: i
tlon of tho plants is spent to retire A word of differonco, os you boo, 
the utility bonds nnd pny the interest between tho conditions that inspire 
on same. Does this plan not climl- the one nrinonltton nnd tho conditions 
nnto tho question of tho bonds and that, inspire tho other. There is no-
tho money nnd nil else ns far ns tho thing of desperation, nothing or hope- 
tax payers are concerned. In other losancss or forlorn hope, in clthi/r the
words Sanford expects to voto bonds business or social situation na they
for improvements soon. These bonds exist at this moment. Wo have enr- 
will be separate nnd distinct from the ried on until the harassed foes of 
bonds for public ownership oven tho credit stringency, prlco deflation, 
they are all voted in together. Tho labor unrest nnd International mis- 
bnnds for public utilities come under givings are about to drop. Docrcns- 
a different head and are renlly not ing unemployment causing improve- 
levied against the city but against the mont of buying power hns reinforced
property itself and the municipal the position of retailer, mnmifuctur
plants all over the state are making cr, farmer, hanker, and so on. This
money nnd will soon pay o ff their is all the result of enrrying on. ThlB 
bonds and the plants wilt bo elenr of enrrying on that wo hnvo been doing 
debt. This is no argument against has not ended tho battle— it would bo 
voting bonds for public utilities but rash to nrguo that it has even gone 
might be used against the bonds for H0 far as to turn Us tido. Not oven 

However, the sun is good to Florida j »,ublic improvements. Wo cannot sco ( the prentest bear, or pessimist, how- 
nnd shines some 3G2 days in the n” d never w I see why any sen-, ever can deny that it hns checked it,

siblc citizen would vote against the bringing about a stnto of nffnirs 
ownership of the public utilities when which everywhere today justifies tho 
the facts and figures are so plain be- cry „ f  -‘ Let’s CJo’ ’ to each other, 
fore him.

------------ o

yenr.

The prospects wero never brighter 
for a big spring season in Sanford. 
From nil accounts tho celery nnd the 
spring crops will bring good money. 

------------ o-------:-----
And the Sanford people are going 

ahead with the many big improve
ments that tills city needs and must 
have. If wo can get those five story 
buildings started our city will lie a city 
sure enough.

------------ o ------------

WOMEN WANT FLORIDA RE
FORMED

to
*»
to
to TRUCK
to
to
to
Hu

By n Sanford Celery-fed to 
Man to

t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o

Many a man hns had his bettor 
judgment washed nwny by tho waves 
in n woman’s hair.

Tho average young man would bo 
surprised to know how easy it is to 
kiss n girl who says she won’t let 
him.

■H I

j The Bank of Safety 
jj Security-Service

How to Be Popular—nnd Where 
In Now York— Pour something hnrd 

out of a bottle. It doesn’t make much 
differonco whnt it 1h—just so it’s 
hard; i. o., hnrd to get, hard to drink, 
and hnrd to Identify.

In Boston— Drop an "r" out of 
Ha’vard, ami put it on tho end of idea; 
speak of Emerson as intimately as you 
do of the ice-man; go in strong for 
Boston common nnd copper perferred.

In Chicago— Mention casually the 
number of times you hnvo been held

Gooil news! W. T. Donnelly nnd 
family will arrive here tomorrow in 
their yachts to make a stay of a 
month or more. This is the man that 
has done and is doing so much for 
Sanford. Give them the glad hand. 

------------ o ------------

Florida is one of the states the Wo 
man’s National Party bus its eye on. in the right direction, the view is 
An investigation of all tho laws, stato opening for investigations for mnnu-

Firmncinl nnd commercial publics-juPi tako “  ,lo8° of civic i,ri<tu bcforu 
tions of tho country hnvo within the « n<1 aftt'r cvcry ™onl; Invent a lint 
past ten days reviewed tho situation tba* won’* bb,w off. 
in the United Stntes nnd unanimous-1 1,1 San Francisco—Whenever you
ly report conditions excellent nnd |m-1 fy° l nn enrlhqunko shock, rush up to 
proving. The trend o f nctlvities is tho first person you meet and ask:

Where’s the fire?”
±

by state, is being made and tho Flori- facturers, for research and discovery.! sequence. It might bo the course of 
da investigation was one of the first The country is on its feet again ami I wisdom for tho people and newspaper
to lie completed. The report looks a going forward.
great deal worse for tho dears than Of all the nations of tho world the

Sanford just now occupies the posi
tion of u business man who lias a good 
business and hates to enlarge it on 
nccount of the extra expense. We 
are in tho same boat. Wo have tho 
world nt our feet but so many of us 
aro well satisfied with things just as 
they arc and hate to take on more 
business, float bonds for needed im
provements, make n bigger town, get 
out and hustio, work harder, work 
fnster, lose sleep on committee meet
ings of tho Chamber of Commerce, 
■don’t want any clubs, don’t wnnt golf 
links, don’t wnnt to do anything thnt 
might disturb our peaceful slumbers 
or thnt will take more money. It is 
up to Sanford to make these improve
ments, bond tho city, pny more mon
ey, do more work, assist nature in 
the wonderful developments in and 
around Sanford and wo can then sit

the actual conditions seem to warrant, United States stands forward ns soi-
for in cold type it looks like the poor vent, progressive, /•ntorprising and 
women haven’t a leg to stand on in capable. Prosperous pooplc, united
Florida when anybody can go out nnd in every proper enuso and retaining
in fifteen minutes with half an eye he individuality of thought nnd nctlon in 
can see it isn’t true. j tho pursuit of happiness, the Amer-

But tile conditions found in the lean hns nothing to deter him from 
Florida statutes made and provided gaining his desires nnd everyinccn- 
nrc such that they are put first in the tivc to combine for the ndvnncomcnt 
list of "horrible examples”  and wo of his country. Good times nppenr
think it is duo us that all of us know ahead and the trnck is clear.—Times
the worst. So hero it is comploto: Union.

"In Florida women are under the -------------p
dominion of the old English common1 THAT K. K, K. NOTICE 
law to a greater extent tlinn perhaps ---------
any other stnto in the Union. Accord- KOME KI.F.AN AND KONFESS: 
ing to tho common law a man nnd his Yoro pnpcr ls a di8Krnco to yore 
wife are ono person and thnt person communlty and to tho stnto. Youre
is the husband. A married woman erlitorini polisy is offonsive to com-
could make no contract of any kind.” mon .Jesconcy nnd obnoxus to this
This is true in Florida today with a Klnn> You „ „  ft vio]nter of thp
few exceptions. j (acred principles of white Hupreomicy

’Even the wife s separate property nm, thc jn -FIZZLE-BLE EMPIRE.
in Florida is controlled by her hus- You nr0 th(irofore komIl)IimJc(| to
band; she may not sue him to secure be „ ni, |ippcar for trial before the
nn accounting of whnt ho hns done 
with her own money.

“ A married woman cannot become n 
responsible public merchant unless the

hack in about ten years from now and court gives her permission. The prom-
let the younger generation do their 
shnre in paying for the bonds and 
keeping the city going and it will liu a 
■city of TWENTY-FIVE THOUSAND 
PEOPLE.

WHY THE MAILING?

The Orlando Reporter-Star seems 
to be dead against the city of Orlan
do owning tlicir municipal plants. It 
says in part:

"It is doubtful if tile people of Or
lando realize the serious situation of 
the water and light question. It must 
bo dear to uvery porson who mingles illegitimate i-hilil. 
with pooplc 11 nm ii 11 wiiIIch of life find! gunri I i mis for It in

issory note of a married woman is 
void; she is not aide to enter into le
gal partnership. A court decision has 
ruled that a married woman does not 
have the right to hire domestic ser
vants.

“A married woman working in a 
business distinct from her husband 
may control her own earnings, hut if 
she works in her husband’s business 
or at home, for instance, keeping 
boarders, her earnings are her hus
band's.

"The fa ther controls ids children, 
tlie mother is tho sole guardian of her 

ile may appoint 
children horn or

Mystic Kowrt of tho Klnn at tho 
Tampn Bny Kasstino, Tampa, at 7:30 
p m February the 8 next to oxpiune 
yoro disropputnhle conduck Said 
trial to lie held in conncekshun with 
the press bronkfust of the Tampa 
Rotary KKlub HEREIN FADE 
NOT under pomiolty of a rough ride 
in a sticky suit.

A WHITE CAPP.
Chief Kteabiill.

Write ttie Rotary Club if you will 
koine. By order of the Imperial 
Gizzard.

The above notice means that we 
will have to attend the Rotary Break
fast in Tampa on the 8th of Feb
ruary or get an overcoat of feathers. 
We will try and be there.

to realize tliiH and remember it when 
two-by-four persons rise on their 
bind logs and howl at the moon. Flor
ida will lie here and prospering after 
they have shuffled off their mortal 
coils nnd nro complaining in pnrndlss 
nr elsewhere because the music is too 
loud.—Jacksonville Metropolis. 

-------------o------------
HOSPITALS WILL

HE PROVIDED FOR
FORMER SOLDIERS

ficin all parts of the city, that tho unhorn, by deed or will, taking them 
proposition to take over tho property entirely away from the mother. A 
by the city, will be voted down. There careful review of all important de

l'll H SILENT TREATMENT FOR 
FLORIDA CRITICS

......... ............... ....................... ................The St. Petersburg Times calls upon
aeeins to be an antipathy against vot-1 cisions in suits between parents siiows the state press to give the "knock
ing the amount of bonds that will lie only four cases where the custody of ers” the silent treatment when Flor- 
rmjiiiicd. In fact it looks like tliero a child was awarded to its mother. The ida is the issue, pointing out that 
will lie a determined "No" registered father alone can collect damages for “ Florida is n success—if it were not 

uit the polls. j the death of a minor child; he cun the "knockers” would let it alone."

WASHINGTON, Jnn. 18.— Fed
eral hospital capacity for a minimum 
of 32,000 patients with provisions for 
172 employes for each 200 patients, is 
planned by thc Government in its hos- 
pitnlizntion program for former ser
vice men, Brig. Gonernl Sawyer, pres
ident of thu hospitalization board, de
clared today in bis opening nddress to 
tho conference of officers in charge 
of Government hospitnlitization serv
ing vetornnH of tho world war.

Tho conference, which is to con
tinue through tho week, wns called 
by General Sawyer to discuss coordi
nate plans for the operation of fed
eral medical institutions to provide 
the best of care for all patients in 
whatever department they are being 
treated.

"Today,” General Sawyer said, 
"there are being hospitalized under 
the Government’s control, in federal 
hospitals, 22,440 world war veterans,’’ 
Thero are now under construction, 
7,592 new beds and 3,000 more are 
contemplated under the new Langley 
hospitalization bill; while there are 
at present 107 federal hospitals en
gager in thu service of tho war 
veterans.

In order to standardize the opera
tion of Government hospitals it has 
boon decided, General Sawyer declar
ed, thnt there should bo one doctor fnr 
every 20 pntints, one nurse for every 
10 patients, one occupational thurn- 
putist for every GO, one social worker 
for every GO to ! I vocational trainers 
and assistant for every hospital of 
200 patients, and 130 additional em
ployes for each such hospital.

This Institution, whose success and strength has 
been builded by n loyal people, whose most valu
able asset is the confidence, trust and esteem of 

those who know it best and whose highest en
deavor is to attain still higher plnlns of serv ice- 
wishes you a happy, healthful and prosperous 
New Year.

i«
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Sanford Constructs Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Plane* nnd Specifications Cheerful!* 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
H. T. PACE P. O. Box »•*

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

General Machine nnd Boiler Work; 
Cylinder Grinding; DcLuxe Pistons; 
Oversize Kings and Pina; Flywheel 
Steel Gear Bands; Crank Shafts re
turned; agents for Caillo Inboard and 
Outbonrd Motors. ------------ Phone G2

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLEIt, Prop.
General Shop and Mill 

Work
CONTRACTOR and I1UILDEH
517 Commercial Street Sanford, FIs.

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

.. Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Biul- 
ness and Professional Women’s Club 
requests all young women dtalring 
employment to register at the Fint 
Nationni Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER. Chairman

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
Located In Engle Bldg., 203 Onk Avc.

i hi’ Reporter-,Star hns been neutral event collect for the mental pain nnd Thero is merit in Tho Times mm-
on thin question, and still is. But suffering of tho niutliui' in such cases, goslinn, for the inclinntion to answer
when ono tul;es ids pencil and goes to 
tiie tax records and figures for a 
abort lime, lie is appalled by what tho 
forecast must bo if the necessary mil- 
lago is added for taking care of what 
would be necessary in case the city 
takes over the property. Under ordi
nary circumstances this paper would 
favor municipal ownership and opera
tion by a non-partisan hoard of trus
tees. But the present tax situation 
makes this almost an unthinkable 
proposition.”

Wo would like to have the Report
er-Star toll us if tl e question of taxes

“The married woman's domocilo is every Tom, Dick nn Harry who eriti- 
tluil of her husband. eizes Florida is strong among the

“ Women may be excluded from pub- people of tho state ns well as in tho
lie office in cases where bonds are re- press, which is not strange, however, 
qtiirod since married woman are mil when tho facts are considered. These 
authorized to givu bonds. defenses are prompted by a sense of

"Women are not eligible to jury ser- devotion, thomsolvcs having Bitch tin-
vice. limited faith in Florida the people

“ Women are not admitted to tho mid the press stand ready at all times 
State University.”— Leesburg Com- to brand a false colored statement. It 
mereial. is difficult indeed to remain silent

------------ *>------------- when something thnt is very dear is
PROSPECTS ARE BRIGHTENING being attacked.

--------- - But sllenco sometimes h the best
From all manner of sources the in- policy of loyalty. Also, often it is 

formation is now coming to tell of beat cure for "knoCkera.”  The ron-

Evory customer 
mur,—Wight’s.

satisfied eusto- 
353-3te&w-c

BREAD BRICKS REDUCED 
CHICAGO

IN

CHICAGO, Jan. 17.— Bread prices 
will be reduced one cent hero today, 
according to nn announcement by 
Russell J. Poole, secretary of tke city 
council committee on living costs. 
Chicago eats 1,250,000 loaves of 
bread a day, according to Boole, and 
the public will therefore save $12,300 
daily.

try \ nsiT.v m:iMrn wax”  «t>.

■■■■annHantiuKnnuuuuuantinnw
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Fancy
Groceries

1
1

Fresh Fruits 
and Vegetables ■u

u
■

DEANE TURNER
Phone* 497*494 

WKLAKA BLOCK

brighter times ahead for business in tempt of silence—nnd this is thu most 
every form. Thu federal reserve effective form of contempt—is not 
hoard is showing ways for believing relished by them. They like notori-] 
that the stringency and hesitation oty, their names in the papers, rep- 
noticed in the money market for the udintiona—nnd the great majority of 
JiiHt few months of 1921 will grad- them do not reserve passing con -1 
un!ly pass into history and a new era aidorntlon, as The Times says, 
of prosperity, with a general ruvival Florida is bigger than all the 
of activities will bo ushered In dur- critics. The stnto is established, a 
ing the first of 1922. Tho nows is wonder state, a thriving institution, 
worth n grout deni becouse it comes nnd results speak for themselves, 
when chocrfulness, optimism nnd en- Anyway, no "knocker" was ever con- 
terprlso are most needed, nnd will verted in nn argument. The sntis- 
strengthon thu tone Hot and lend into faction of having been recognized 
a chorus of good times. | merely serves to stimulate their

Tho Chicago Journal of Commerce, bitterness, 
ndmittedly conservative, comes into Tho "knocker" la nn appendix to 
the now yenr with tho declaration crention. Ho thinkn in destructive 
!hat we should suy, not “carry on” I termn, barks when not oven on a cold 
but "let’a go.” Tho former slogan, trnll, because it  1b his habit to bnrk, | 
according to tho Journal of Com- nnd tho harm ho can do is never con-;

To Stop a 
Cold—

ltub the chest, throat and 
fureheiul vigorously with

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORIDA

“ WE DELIVER THE GOODS’
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If we please you, teil others; if uv 

tell us. Phono 498

Auto Radiator Repair 
Shop

Located at 207 French Avc., between 
2nd and Third. E. It. REHGQUIST.

Hotel Montezuma
“Sanford’s New Hotel**

11.50 Up Per Dny

WILLIAM RAINEY BENNETT— 
Baptist Temple, Sat., Jan. 14. 247-Otc

Get your munis at tho Bull Cafe.
148-Gtc

Noath thu light of tho silver moon, 
Thursday, Jan. 12th, 2ID-2tp

H. W . NICKERSON
Public Accountant; Audita—Systems 

Income Tax Service
Room 10 McNeill-Oavis Bldg. 

Phone 852 Orlando, Fla.

GLOBE PIANO CO.
SAVE YOU MONEY

Write ua

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

WILLIAM RAINEY BENNETT— 
Baptist Temple, Sat., Jail. 14. 217-Gtc

Just received tho Now Y’ork ship
ment of hulk dates, i'ig:, lentils, flpHt 
peas nnd red Kidney bonus.— Popular 
Market. 231-2tc

W E  H AVE FOR SALE CITY LOTS ■
ANY PART OF TOWN, ON TERMS TO

SUIT YOU

Sproad it deep down in tho throat and 
in the nostrils nt night. Saturate a piece 
of ilamicl with it und keep it on the 
cheat. It will break up the phlegm, 
lootlio the Irritation, lien) the inilom* 
motion nnd stop u cold, cough, soro 
throat or aimilar pulmonary trouble.

30c at all drug (lores.
Southern Drug Manufacturing Co.,
JaekionvMI*. Fla., WhoUisI* Distributors.

I

You can make money buying for advance.
You are going to build a borne one of these 

days, why not select a lot now, and pay for it 
by easy stages.

If you have some money, will build one or 
two houses.

Sanford is moving, don’t wait, get in the 
game now.

8
8

Meisch Realty Company \
A. P. CONNELLY

AGENT
■
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THE SUPER-SAVING SENSATION

Georgette Waists and 
Blouses . . $1.98
One big lot of Georgette Waists and 
Blouses, lace trimmed and embroid
ered, colors white, rose, tan, gray, 
blue, henna and many others to se
lect from. Sold as high as $6.50. 
Sale price—

Beautiful Seasonable 
SKIRTS

$3.98

Our shelves will start clearing Thursday 
when Sanford Women see these never- 
heard of Prices on Fine Wea ring Apparel.

In the latest styles and wanted col- £  
ors. We have about 100 of these

Y
Skirts and they are priced to move y  
quick, at—

$3.98and up |

Thurs., January 19th
Beginning at 8 A. M. Continuing for 10 Days

Another lot of Georgette Blouses, 
sold up to $9.50, reduced in propor
tion. > •

High Grade 
Coats

STARTLING VALUES

These are all high grade Suits, 
many of them with fur collars, silk 
embroidered, in all wanted colors 
and styles. Another typical “ Dres
ner Bargain” that you will re
member.

In Bolivia and other fashionable 
materials; colors, brown, tan, 
navy, etc., self and fur collars; 
coats that you will be proud to 
wear and they are priced during 
this Clearance a t .....$8.95 and up

Biggest Values You W ill Find Anywhere This Year
^  it A

We have sacrificed our profits and in many instances are now offering our Ladies’ % 
Ready-to-Wear at less than wholesale cost. We have never offered such bargains in % 
our business career as we are offering you now. Don’t neglect your opportunity-make % 
your selection before these snaps are gone. When Dresner offers values you know £ 
thev are in stock, so don’t hesitate. i

Furs and Maribous
$4.95 and up .

We have the most complete stock of 
Furs, Maribous and Neck pipceS in 
the city and they are priced to sell in 
this Clearance.

All Wool Sweaters 
$3.98

Children’s Coats
Priced at

$3.98
• t vio.inii! > ■ • »"

Never have we offered such values in Chil
dren’s Coats as we are giving you now and it 
will indeed pay you to buy for next season at 
these prices for you will never see any like 
this agaim.this year, priced for the Clearance 
a t .................................................. $3.98 and up

Big Lot of Women’s Hats
$1.98

Among this wonderful collection will be 
found a shape for every type, and colors to 
match any costume. Values ©-I O ft and 
to $12; Clearance price..........  Up

Our entnre stock of high grade all-wool Sweaters will bo 
put on sale at a fraction of their real worth. Assorted col
ors and a style to suit every person. © Q  Q 6  un<*
Priced at ....................................  ............... up

H^ve You Gotten that Calendar Yet?
■ , . * i ■ , -■,*
No, well wo will give to each of our customers, starting at 8 
o'clock Friday morning, a beautiful calendar. Come early 
and make sure that you get ono of these calendars. Ask 
for it.

ROYAL W0RCHESTER AND 
BON TON CORSETS

Priced for the Clearance at

$1.50
and up

Silk and Wool Dresses
Big lot of Tricotine, Poiret Twill, Velour and Serge 
Dresses, plain tailored, silk embroidered and some beau
tifully beaded, every one a wonderful value. Priced for 
our Clearance at—

$7.75and up

BEAUTIFUL SILK CAMISOLES
>
- Values to $2.50, Clearance price

$1.00

Canton Crepe and Satin Dresses, beautifully trimmed, 
and all the newest modes. These prices will sell them 
quick. Clearance price—

$10.00and up
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Your own vine and 
fig tree—

—-=
IAILY ANtTARY 18,

SANFORD HIGH 
WINS FROM FAST 

STETSON “Y”

i

■

3

the joy and pride of your manhood; 
the haven of your old age.
if, Well, Why not 4

We would like to see every man 
in this community the owner of his 
own home. '

i l / H i * ;  m l
We would like to open a Savings 

Account for you Today to that very 
end.

1
■

3

■

I

4%  INTEREST PAID

The Seminole County
Bank

STRENGTH PROGRESS SERVICE

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE
----- --------------- H

Lexington and Hupmobile jj
SALES AND SERVICE

We have two carloads of LEXINGTONS now in stock, j| 
consisting of all models, including one Sedan. g

See us now for demonstration on Lexington or Hupmo- ■ 
bile. Terms can be nrrangcd. i!m

3 B. & 0 . MOTOR CO.
DISTRIBUTORS

Sanford m rn*m Florida S

NOTICE
■
9
■
■■
5 Fire Insurance Policies Numbered 12001 to 12050 (both inclusive) of 

the Sanford, Floridn, agency of the NIAGARA FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY, have been lost or stolen. These pol- 
lcirs were never Issued by nn authorized ngent of this company and 
the snmc are null and void. This is to NOTIFY nit persons holding 
any of the above numbered polieled that the NIAGARA FIRE INSUR
ANCE COMPANY recognizes no liability under these policies and to 
request any such person to return these (.olieles to—

:s
■

5

:
3

» CLIFF G. KEY, State Agent

[ NIAGARA FIRE INSURANCE CO.
BB . . .

E

432 Trust Co. of Georgia lluilding

n Atlanta, Georgia *

B
■B

■B BELL CAFE
B
■■ s
m
E

erves

■■■■

R e a u l  a r  D i n n e r

50c• • • •

YOU HAVE DONE YOUR PART

Stotson Y. M. C. A. went down in 
defeat last night to ono of tho best 
tennis over put out by Snnford by 
the close score of 31-28.

Sanford wns out to nvengo tho de
feat blinded to them by tho Stetson 
"Y " enrly in the souson, und .with n 
do or die spirit started out to wndo 
through tho Col I ego boys. At tho end 
of the first half the aeore wns 16-12 in 
Sanford's favor. In tho Inst half the 
Stetson toam showed a completo re
versal of form, mid by some pretty 
shooting by Drew succeeded in tying 
the score, only to hnvo Snnford ro- 
gnin tho lend with MsLucns and Chris* 
tunsen shooting from all angles of 
the floor.

Sanford’s superior passing swept 
the "Y ” tenm completely off their 
feet, and with McLuciih, Mcl.nulin and 
Christensen shooting from all ovor 
tho floor there was nothing for Stet
son to do but to go down in defeat to 
a better team. McLaulin at center 
wns tho outstanding star in the first 
half, enf'ing five field goals, and put
ting up a great defensive game.

McLucns at right forward set the 
crowd wild with his great hair rais
ing shots, his side-stepping and duck
ing wns unbeatable. Christensen at 
left forward played a fine game mnk-

j

BIG SHOW AT THE 
STAR FRIDAY AND  

SATURDAY ONLY
D. W. Griffith'# sujiorb spectacle, 

“ The Ulrth of a Nntion” is to bo pre
sented at tho Star Thentro for a spec
ial engagement of two days commenc
ing Friday of this woek, exactly as 
when last seen here,

Tho return engagement follows in 
tho wnko of its recent triumphs at 
tho fnmouB Capitol Theatre, Now |, 
York City, where it Bot n record for 
motion picturo attendance that hus 
never been equnlled. Tho tour was 
nranged under Mr, Griffith’s personal 
direction and everything to keep up 
tho stirring interest of this wondor- 
fnl production will be in evidence.

Its story unfolds those marvelous 
pictures of tho old South before the 
war, tho gathering clouds of tho Im
pending struggle, tho political man
euvering at Washington to avert tho 
catastrophe, tho call to arms and tho 
.breaking of romances begun under 
fairer skies between the northern 
beaux and Southern belles and gallant 
colonels and Union's fairest advocates, 
tho patient Lincoln with firm hntuls 
upon the holm of tho ship of state, 
tho jealousies of ids rivals, and then 
tho great war, with Shormnn’s march 
to the sen, the wonderful battlefield 
scenes as Grant und Leo lock fortes

s

3 STARTHEATRE mencing FRIDAY6' JAN *
B Twice. Dally, at 3:00 p. m. and 8 p! m

Theatrical Event of th e  Season

D. W. GRIFFITH’S
American Institution

it.Mi f c T M E :

-11’

ia
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TWO IIUNDED BILLION
SPENT BY GOVERNMENT 

. SINCE ENTERING WAR

in helping ub to build tho most complete Service Sta
tion in Central Florida.

5 WE ARE DOING OURS

fa
a

By reducing tho price of Gasoline ns shown although 
there has been no reduction in the wholesale market.

Mm
m
u

WASHINGTON,Jnn. 17.—Govcm- 
munt financial operations since tho 
country's entrance into the World 
wnr involved fore than two hundred 
billion dollars according to figures 
compiled today by the ‘ rensury on the 
basis of daily statements from April 
0, H)17 to Dec. .71. 1021.

This stupenduous sum consisted of 
receipts, both ordinary and public 
debt, of more than $90,000,000,000 
balanced against disoursoments of 
both classes, of a like total. Starting 
on the eve o f the wnr April 5, 1917, 
with the net balance in the genornl 
fund of $02,000,009 receipts exclusive 
of principal of public debt, from April 
0, 1017, to Dec 31. 1021 totalled $21.-
018.000. 000, while public debt receipts 
during tho same period nmounted to 
$75,04.7,000,000.

Disbursements, exclusivo o f public 
debt, for tho period aggregated $45,
785.000. 000,while public debt disburs
ements totalled $5.7,481,000,000 and on 
Dec. .71, 1021 tho not balance in the 
general fund was $488,000,000.

For tho war period, tho excess of 
disbursements, exclusive of principal 
of tho public debt, over receipts of 
tho same class was $21,000,000,000. 
Over the same period the gross public 
debt Increased by $22,000,000,000 
from $1,000,000,000 on April B, 1917 
to $23,000,000,000 on Doc. 31, 1021. 
Exclusive of foreign loans o f $9,597,- 
000,000 ordinnry disbursements of the 
government from April 6, 1917 to the 
end of the past year aggregated $36,-
187.000. 000, these expenditures a- 
mountlng to $330,000,000 from April 
6, 1017 to June .70, 1D17; $7,958,000,

3

in the struggles boforo Richmond, tho 
ing some of the prettiest shots ever end of war ns declared at Appomattox 
scon hero. Cowan and Smith, tho two 1 and tho tragedy of it all culminating 
guards, played a wonderful game, and in the assassination of President Lln- 
by their spcctnculnr guarding kept tho coin. Tho second half reverts to tho 
“ Y” boys In trouble all tho time. Drew J South and the efforts of the little col- 
at right forward played n great game onol to retrieve tho shattered fortune! 
for the losers, caging 18 of his team’s oft tho Cumoron family nnd mnko tho ■ 
28 points. McLucns wns tho lending1 old plantation what it was before is 

of the home boys with 10 war's devastation laid it in waste, the a 
Much credit for [ death of the pet sister, tho longing of 

lovers separated by tho common mis
understanding nnd tho hatred thus en
gendered, nnd then tho flumo of ro- 
vulslon from tho tyranny of nn invad
ing throng of carpet baggers nnd 
scnlnwngs and the rise of tho Invisible 
forces of nn outrnged people to save 
their homes and rights and put the 
South upon its feet again after yonra 
of suffering.

Little wonder that such dramatic 
mntcrial wns welded into n thrilling 
story which holds the interest every 
moment of its action. It Ib all por- 
trnyod in that sweeping powerful man- 
nor which stamps tho work of D. W. 
Griffith and is made like-like nnd real 
by the following cast of screen* fnvor- 
itoB! Henry B. Walthall, Mao Marsh, 
Lillian Gish, Miriam Cooper, Mary 
Aldcn, Josephine Crowell, Spotiswaoda 
Aiken, Rnlph Lewis, Joseph Hcnnbery, 
Raoul Wnlsh, Donald Crisp, Howard 
Gnyo, George Sicgmnn, Walter Long 
and Elinor Clifton.

>‘T

18,000 People— 5,000 Horses in the Greatest Snoclnri.- 
Shown. Truthful—Thrilling—'Tremendous

Orchestral Accompaniment
of the original score

scorer
points to his credit, 
tho success of tho Snnford team is 
due to tho able coaching of Mr. Wilk- 
enson, who is putting the buys through 
a stiff practice every day.

The Line-up
McLucns (c) (10) ..... ..Right forward

Snnford—
Christensen (5) .......... Left forward
McLaulin (10) ........................... Center
Cowan ...............................Right guard
Sm ith..................................  Left guard

Stetson "Y ”—
Drew (captain) (18)....Right forward
White (8) ..................... Left forward
Iteitte (2) ..................................  Center
Dny ....................................  Right guard
Mnrkoxitz ........................... Loft guard

Referees—Whitcomb nnd Dning. 
Umpire— Bovcn.
Scorer—Prof, McKay.

PRICES: Nights, 50c, 75c, SI; Mat. 25c, 50; Seats,Ju,
gi i i .

"nn
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CHULUOTA INN

8
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On the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida East Coast Railway, CW 
ta, Fla., among the pines and lakes of Seminole county, an up-t«4 
modern brick hotel, with private baths and hnt water hut. 
class cuisine. Rates $2.50 to $3.50 per day; $10 to $18 per wttk, 
cording to location of room.

JjfRS. CHAS..D. BRUMLEY, Manage

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFI

R a r i r i h i i f l r i n n S a R i l a i
lea

PARISH HOUSE CALENDAR Ni

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., Bowling, Ro
tary Club vs. Men a Club.

Thursday, 8:00 p. m.—Basket bnP, Ro
tary Club vs, Men’s Club.

Jnn. 19—Kindergarten Bridge party. 
Jan. 31.—Song Recital— Mrs. Lucille 

Aspinwall Takach.

The Herald for real job printing.

Free consultation on 
f o o t  trouble —  r e a d  
Lloyd’s Shoe Store Adv.

Prices Reduced
t

Effective

NOTICE

if
■

1611
y « i  n T » j*

All Prices F. O. B. Detroit

I have taken my Pressing establish
ment over agnin. Please call 475. We 
make your suits look like new ones. 
’ WATERS' PRESSING CLUB.

■
■

253-2tc

The Revenue Act of 1921
requires that evory individual having 
a gross lncomo of $5,000.00 or moro 
file Income Tax return regardless of 
amount of not Income.
Do Not Pay Exhorbitant prices for as

sistance In preparing your return. 
Send for simple form upon which to 
furnish information necessary to pre
pare return. Mnximum price on farm
ers returns $5,00 and evory farmer, 
whose return ia prepared will be fu r -; 
nlshed without charge ono 1922 harm i

T o u r i n g  C a r

:
3

5
3

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
V (

And it is our nim to serve you better each time you 
call. v

Record. This record devised for far- 
000 for the fiscal year of 1918; $15,- mora exclusively and fills a long felt
0.75,000,000 for tho fiscal year of 1019 noo(j f or n f arm r0cord sufficiently a 
$5,982,000,000, for the fiscal year of Bimplo to be of nny benefit to farm -! *
. n n n  n n n . n n n n n n n  •  _ . 1- - 1 ■1020; $5,042,000,000 for tho 
year 1921 nnd $1,8*77,000,000, 
July 1, 1921 to Dec. 31, 1921.

fiscal ors.

GAS 25 Cts.
X a ‘ . rt’

We have also some Rare Bargains in Tires, 
all sizes, Cord and Fabric

JELLYBEANS BEWARE
. i i ----------

TAMPA, . Fla., Jan. 17.—"Male

___ Retail price $2.00.
from BI0HT YEARS EXPERIENCE PRE

PARING RETURNS 
File yours now and get it off your

mind.
A« S. CLARK, Public Accountant

vamps” who become attentive to

f . . r * f *r> v

W igh t Bros. Co.
There’s s Mm  st the Curb to Serve Yon

•\ » f V •

young ladies on the streets without 
waiting for an introduction, will find 
that the Tampa police department can 
also become attentive. Major. F. M. 
Williams, chief of police,'1 aaya he will 
do all he can to stop them, although 
women, ns seldom willing to appoar 

.against them in court. The.chief sug
gests that any runl man who soei a 
"masher’,' at work, might give him a 

.yallop'betwsea the eyes.

P. O. Box 1881 Jacksonville, Fla.

m
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Roadster
•

•  a  • • • • 3;
Chassis «

•  •  • • •  • 2!
Coupe

•

•  •  • • •  • 51
6Sedan •  •  • • •  •

Truck Chassis • « 4|
L o w e s t  p r i c e s  F .  O .  I L ,  D e t r o i t ,  I n  h i s t o r y  o f  F o r d  Motor 

L e t  u s  h a v e  y o u r  o r d e r s  n o w  f o r  p r o m p t  deliveries*

Henry MeLanlin,
O P T IC IA N — O P T O M H T R I

I ' l l ’ 1 ■),,! > I-
*  "

■r I

'(]

ta! w krt pi Vi W Ik# fr.7 kit U
212 East, let

Authorized Ford Dealer 
Phone 331. .

C. C. COBB, Salesman SANFORD, *
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“BIRTH OF A 
NATION”  FRIDAY 

ANDSATURDAY
w jlL  b e  s h o w n  a t  t h e  s t a r  

t h e a t k b - h a s  o w n  o k c h - 
ESTIlA a c c o m p a n im e n t

P w. Griffith’s wonderful pro
duction “The Birth of a Nation" will 
bo shown in Sanford Friday and Sat
urday of this week at the Star The- 
trc This mighty spectnclo has turn

ed the theatre records o f America 
topsy-turvy. It holds the long dis
tance runs in New York, Boston, Chi
cago, Los Angelos and Snn Francisco 
to date and is making n triumphant 
tour which Is causing more comment 
than anything over undertaken in 
drama of this country horotoforc. It 
Is a story of American history show
ing the rise and fall of slavery in this 
country and the terrible Buffering that 
vn3 endured before a solution of this 
problem wns reached.- It Is not so 
much history as it 1b drama and ro
mance in a now form of expression 
with an operatic accompaniment in 
the way of a symphonic score which 
shows the power of blending tho two 
in this unique projection. Nothing 
like it was ever seen before.

The only “ Homo House” of Sanford. 
—Comfort Cottage. 255-tfc

PAGE FIVE

TEMPERATURE
I*5 London weather today hut te»

the weather man enn Bnfcly tel 
tel assert that better brnnds tel 
tel arc in the offing, you tel 
tel know. Better brands of Ka 
tel wen tlior, of course, ifi tel 
tei meant and no reference to tel 
tet Bimini. Have you a little 1** 
*'4 bottle of hair tonic in your tet 
tel homo ? rra

5:10 A. M. JAN. 18, 1922 tei
tej Maximum....................... 07 Pa
Pa Minimum .........    53 Pa
Po Range ............................  51 Pa
Pa Barometer ................... 30.09 Pa
tel Rain ................................... 02 Pa
Pa Northeast and cloudy. Pa

■St ^  7
'■ v.'

" ,

Pa Pa Pa Pa SCENE FROM “ THE BIRTH OF A NATION” AT THE STAR THEATRE 
FRIDAY AND SATIIR DAY, JAN. 20 and 21

POUT COMFORT DEMONSTRA
TOR COMING TO SANFORD

There will he n froo lecture at 
Lloyd’s Shoo Store Thursday and Fri
day afternoon at 3 o’clock on Foot 
Comfort. Tho demonstrator will work 
with the Lloyd force of salesmen and 
the people of Sanford will lmvo tho 
opportunity of seeing what kind of 
shoes, the sizes, tho styles, etc., that 
they should wear if they want real 
foot comfort. It is of vital import
ance to everyone to lonrn this and tho 
knowledge is given to you free of 
charge at Lloyd’s Shoo Store. See the 
advertisement in tho Hcrnid.

■ a R a P u f t a P a P a t e i P a t e i t e i

:  THE WEATHER 5
tel   tel
Pa Fur Florida: Partly cloudy tet 
P3 tonight and Thursday; tel 
P-i probably occasional rains in tel 
P’4 tiie extreme north portion. tel 
“ a a*
f t d P a p q m t Q i P a P a P q P a m

t e i P a P a P a P a P a P a P a P *

PERSONALS
Ha pa pa tea |ti Ha tea tej Pu Pa

Every grower should bring in a 
crate of something good in tho vege
table or fruit line for the Demonstra
tion Fair on tho lake front Friday 
night. This will lie Seminole's fair.

A little touch of winter.

C. D. Urumley, of Chuluotn, was 
among the visitors to the city today.

School Children 
of Florida Show 

Friendship France

Stale Superintendent Shouts Submits 
Report on French Restoration Fund 

Contributed by I’uhllc Schools

High school hoys and girls play at 
Leesburg tomorrow night and nlso 
give tlu> high school play. Some busy 
boys and girls, wo sny.

Bnnd plays tomorrow night. Lee’s 
birthday. Banks close. Holly’s birth
day. Big day. Big night. Como out. 
and sec it.

Wo have ordered out the sun for 
tomorrow.

■
■
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■
■
■
■■
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■
■
■
■
■
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—To those who honor us with 
their confidence and account, 
we give in return Courtesy, 
Efficient Service and the full 
benefit of our advice in finan
cial matters, whenever it is re
quired.

\ First National Bank
A COMMUNITY BUILDER

jj F. P. Forster, Pres. B. F. Whitner, Cashier
■
im

I). F. Williams, of New York, was 
among the visitors to the city today.

D. F. Ryan, of the Brooklyn Mort
gage Co., of New York, was in the 
city on business today.
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CAROLINA LAZZARI
-AT THE NEW-

ATHENS THEATRE, DELAND

FRIDAY, JANUARY 20TH, 19223 ™  .
■ America s Premiere Contralto. Carolina Lnzznrl needs no introduction ■
* — her voice hns won her the love of all who have heard 7
» her. Thone your reservations early. *

■ Prices: $1.00, $2.00, $2.50 and Box Seats $4.00 |
* Plua War Tax 5

B

Bring in your stuff for the Demon
stration Fair Friday. It will be great 
if you will help make it great.

F. A. Taylor, a prominent lumber 
man of Philadelphia, was in the city 
today ending on the local trade.

D. G. Ziegler, general malinger of 
the Petrous Manufacturing Co., of 
Columbia, S. C., was in the city todny 
on business.

Harry Stqvena will have charge of 
the "Hot Dog” stand at the Demon
stration Fair commencing Friday 
night on tho lake front.

J. A. Kelly, of Tnmpn, representing 
the Mutual Life Insurance Co., wns in 
tho city today on business and also 
visiting his old friend, Dodson Ball.

Charlio Britt and Hum Iinumcl will 
have charge of the attractions at the 
Demonstration Fair on the lake front 
beginning Friday night. They prom
ise something good. m

i — m
P. J. Foitnur, the presiding spirit of 

the Osceola Lumber Co., of Osceola 
City, was in Sanford today calling on 
his many friends. He reports busi
ness moving at the big mills and re
pairs being made to cover the rav
ages of the recent fire.

TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 18.—State 
Superintendent William N. Sheats has 
addressed the following letter to lion. 
.1. J. Tigert, commissioner bureau of 
education, Washington:
Hon. .1. J. Tigert, /

Commissioner, Bureau Education, 
Washington, 1). C.

My Dear Sir:
The following is tiie report of tho 

French restoration fund contributed 
by tlm public schools of Florida, on 
France day, November 23, 1921, the 
day designated for the school chil
dren to give expression to their 
friendship for tho people of the re
public of France.

Tile report gives the amount con
tributed by counties—several counties 
reporting nothing, due cither to the 
shortness of the notice given or to tho 
some counties. Seventeen shrdlu shr 
indifference of school officials of some 
counties. Seventeen counties out of 
sixty-one made contributions, as fol
lows:

Memorial
Foch 

Medal 
$

2G.00

LIGHT FINGERED NEGROES 
WORE PERKINS & IIRITT SUITS 
HUT WILL NOW WEAR STRIPES

Shrine School
Fund Fund

linker .......... $ 3.42 $
Bradford .... 5.00
Calhoun ...... ... . 1.00
DeSnto ...... .... 15.35 11.42
Dado ........... .... 25.03
Escambia ... .... 09.10
Gadsden ..... 2.01
Glades ... .23 .17
Hardee . 12.00 12.72
JolTorson 3.00
Lafayette . 1.10
Leon ... 3,08 3.08
Osceola . 14.47 10.80
Polk . 13.98 27.27
Seminole 28.19
Volusia 25.27 22.18
Washington 1.00

Totals $215.78 $39.75

2.01

10,00

Griffin Claire, Richard Claire and 
John Wesley, negroes who nave been 
working in tho pressing dull of Clyde 
Chapman In the rear of Perkins & 
Britt’s store are in jail awaiting the 
action of the circuit court being hound 
over in the city court this morning by 
Judge Marines on the charge of 
stealing clothing. Perkin & Britt hat ■ 
been missiong stuff from the store 
for some time hut suspicion was not 
directed to tile pressing club until a 
slight due was followed up this week 
when many suits of clothes and bath 
robes and other articles wore found at 
the homes of the negroes in question 
and it was found that they had been 
carrying on a system of swiping 
clothes for some time. The case will 
not come tip until the next term of 
the circuit court,

O o s ir
3

■ is over, but we are going to continue the sale
| prices for this week on the
■
■3

3 © n c t e  ©Ed®©®  siondl
a

3 D r y  (33®@dl®
■
■ If you were not fortunate enough to get in on 
3 the extremely low prices during the sale, take 
S advantage of the prices for this week.

3

srdfff rwr fs
S a n fo rd , F la .

BARGAIN :
■

flood six-room house with fifteen acres of cel- 5 
ery land, half tiled. Can arrange reasonable 3 
terms. It will pay you to investigate this 3 
property. f

A . P. C O N N E L L Y  j

CLASSIFIED ADS

MRS. GOODSPEED INJURED

Grand total ........  353.1 1
It matters not how this fund was 

contributed, many were undecided how 
they desired it divided. Therefore, I 
authorize you to divide it among the 
three funds as circumstances may sug
gest, as you are in possession of tho 
fact enabling you to make the wisest 
distribution of it.

Enclosed find cashier's cheek for the 
amount, $353.11.

You will please see that this re
port and the fund are delivered to the 
proper custodian. We are sorry the 
amount is so small, due largely to the 
shortness of the notice requesting tile 
observance of France day.

Yours respectfully,
W. N. SHEATS, 

State Sapt.
Since forwarding the letter, how

ever there wns received in Saturday’s 
mail fr m Palm Beach county, the 
Hum of $35.ii7 to lie added to the fund, 
so that the total from Florida has 
been increased to $388.81.

Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No ad taken for leas thsa 
25 cents, and positively no clsaslfled sds charged to anyone. Cook 
must accompany all order*. Count five words to a line and remit ac
cordingly.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Ono quartered oak roll 

top desk and chair, good as now. 
See at Uaffold-Honlg Co., opposite tho 
postoffice. 251-tfe
BOAR D AN DirOOMST $9.00 per week 

board $7.00; meals 60c.—Mrs. Mc- 
Ewon, -102 Oak Avo. 250-litp
FOR SALE—liitchon Auto Trailer, 

gootl as now. Bargain at $50.00.— 
P. It. Andrews, Phono 371-J. 251-lwc 
FOR SALE—Bargain, one oak exten

sion dining table. CnII between 10 
and 2 o’clock tomorrow, 308 Park ave
nue. 255* l te

LOST
LOST—One black and tan gyp. Find

er will notify S. A. Webb, 701 East 
Second street, and receive toward. She 
answers to name of "Timy". 255-21 p

FOR RENT
lightFOR It ENT-One Mg 

apat lincnt, 1011 Oak.
mtisokeeping 
Phone 283-J, 

253-tfe
FOR KENT—Two nice lied rooms, 

Kill Oak Av .  Phone 283-.I. 253tfc 
FOR RENT—Til roe housekeeping 

room Hirplshod. Apply at 1100 
Sanford Ave. 251-dtp

FOR RENT—Furnished lied room. 
Over Seminole Cafe. .Md-tf-c

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. 200 East 

Third St. 254-2tp
t’OR RESIT— Furnished housekeeping 

rooms, 31*1 East 5th St. 255-3tp 
The way to boost your community 

is to boost your HOME PAPER.

WANTED
GOVERNMENT Positions open, men, 

women. Experience unnecessary. 
Honesty required. Good pay to start. 
Write, T. MeCafferty, St. Louis, Mo.

1-1-8-15-22-29

NOTICE

Mrs. Ralph Goodspocd wns badly 
injured last night about nine o’clock 
being run down by a car ns she stepp
ed from the Gibson car in which she 
hns been riding and wns about to go 
into tho home of her father, Cnpt. P. 
M. Elder on Oak avenue. Mrs Good, 
iipeod does not remember hearing the 
car or seeing it until it wns upon her. 
Fortunately the ear knocked her 
down nnd flat on (he ground the car 
passed completely over her none of 
tho wheels touching her. Tho first 
impact however caused n had cut In 
her head nnd several bruises but 
nsido from that Mrs Goodspocd Is all 
right today and rapidly recovering 
from tho shock of tho necidcnt. Tho 
gash In her bond required sovcrnl 
stitches hut her escape wns so nnrrow 
thnt Mrs Gondspeed and her family 
nro not worrying about what did hap
pen hut of whnt might hnvo happen
ed

HERALD ADS get result!.

Circle A of the Presbyterian Church 
* will have a cooked food sale Satur
day afternoon :il McCuller's. 25ll-2tp

FT. PIERCE DAILY.

(11 / Tim Assnplnlrrt l* r f»» )
1 FORT PIERCE, Jan. 18.—The Fort 

Pierce Daily News-Tribune made its 
bow to the public Monday afternoon. 
L. F. Chapman is editor of the new 
publication with C. S. Milly as news 
editor. The paper is to be published 
in addition to tho semi-weekly News 
Tribuno.

Huy It with u Herald Want Ad. 

COMFORT COTTAGE

is now open for guests. Will bo glad 
to see now ns well as old friends. 
Rooms and mouls, also monls. House 

heated,
Miss N. A. Walker Mrs. M. Martin

Bicycles must at all times have a 
light on them after dark.

Discontinue parking on both sides 
of the street at all churches.

Also on Magnolia in front of the 
Star Theatre; on Second street be
tween Palmetto and Oak avenue.

Please ape that your ear is not park
ed opposite another car at any place 
oil Park avenue.

J. A. KILLEBREW, 
255-ltc Chief of Police.

I BUY, pay cash for socoad hand pl
anus, Aildress P. O. Box 352.

215-12 tp
WANTED—Customers for fresh milk, 

morning and evening doliverior.—R. 
L. Garrison. Phono L711. 109-St-Tu
204-tfc _____________ ______________
WANTED—Capable woman for 
specialty work. Call Miss Spencer. 
273W. 251-at-p
WANTED—A good two horse wagon.

State price. Address Christian 
Hrhupelinnnn, li-A, 202. 25l-3tp

Mothers! Take ad
vantage of the boys’ and 
children’s clothing sale 
at Sanford Shoe & Clo. 
Co. 251-Gtc

T R U S S E S
Don't neglect yourself or suffer from 
a misfit! We fit the best truss to 
your satisfaction or money hack.

Consultation Free

W. A. ALLEN & CO.
DEI.AND -:- FLORIDA

The Busy Druggists
n a n iin a iiiiiH iR ia ia B ia a a a i

\ Basketball Game!! \
! THURSDAY NIGHT, JANUARY 19TH \ ■ 7
3 R o t a r y  C lu b  v s .  M e n ’ s  C l u b  \
■ 8:00 o’Clock P. M.

3 Como out nnd watch the old timers show you how it’s done. 
f, Floor waxed for the occasion

Lino up: Mon’s Club— Overland, H. P. Smith, Bennett, "
Snyder, Fox and others 5

■
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